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OHic i a l o r g a n d O t y b y rea 
•on o I h a v i n g the l a r g e i t c ir-
culat ion. T 
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HE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Thc Stm a T t e ^ c J j r pape r in 
I the O t y that v e r i f i e s hs c l a i m 
I for circulation by Affidavit. 
VOLUME 1 -N lMBKH 1»1 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , MONDAY, AHtlL *6. 18J7 TEN CENTS A WEEK. 
A FORMAL VOTE. 
Oar for Rack Candidate 
CM! Today. 
Wait 
H E A T STRUGGLE O N W E C N E S O A Y 
w Young People Drow iu . l at 
P a r k ' . Mill. 
A C-IIO ICIIEB TO cum 
ar 
!H 
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I r u k f o r t . Ky. . April J « —Sens-
tor Deboe .till receives nutneruu* tel-
egram. of congratulation from vari-
ous parta ol the a lata. l ) r . Hunter 
added lo hia congratulatory message 
the word., " Y o u r election ia aa 
•ana l . " 
I l la aald the aouod money Demo, 
crate an waiting lo «ee tbe events of 
Wednesday, wl.en lbe atrengtli of 
Beoalor Dehor will lie shown. If be 
can muster all tbe Republican vulea 
but tbat of Liebertb. they will cuu-
cede bis certaiu election and will vote 
for Martin to bring tbe contest tu a 
close. i f , however, two or more are 
found bolting l>eboe lliev will not be-
Here It [loaail.le be can t>e elected and 
wdl coatinne lbe conleaf. 
Tha sote balay was aimply a for-
mal I Allot of one vole to each candi-
date. Tbat '.f tomorrow will proba-
bly be tbe sain.- ami lbe Ural great 
struggle a ill be made on Wednesday 
when friend-, of Senator lMx i e I.',. 
Iieve ha will be elected. 
m C l D K O W N R D 
Whi le lloat Hiding al CuiubarlaBd 
Kails. 
Cumberland Kails, Ky . , April Hi. 
|—Whi l e lioal riding on Hie river at 
Park'a mill this morning Mat M> Key. 
John Dare* and Miaars Maggie and 
Hinl ie Sbepbenl were all d row aad 
through lbe upsetting ol tbe frail 
craft in which tbey were. The young 
|isople were well eonuected aud pop-
olar, aad tbe trage.l v baa cast a pall 
of grief over tbe community. 
SCATTTKH TO UKATII. 
P l t l N C K H O H h N I . U t l K 
Kudeuvoriug to Induce France and 
Puaaia tu lo in ( i t r u u u y 
Attains! KnglniiJ. 
l.oudtin, April211.—Tbs-'Tiuies 
iorres|iOudeut al Paris has I sen in-
formed tbat the object ol Prince 
Iloheolt.be s visit l o M . Ilanutaui, 
tin) French foreign uniitau-r. waa lo 
discus, the aituatii.u iu lbe Transvaal 
and to persuade Krauce, anil through 
lier, ttuasia, to support ( ierwany in 
restating Ureal Britain's imperious 
altitude lowa'd lbe lloen.. iu ex-
change fur t.erinauy's siij^Kirt v l 
France in the Kgyplian questioo. 
SUSPiCHUS CHARACTERS 
Pass Through the City With Kin 
Bundle*. 
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t a i l s Into a K e t t l e 
Boiling Water . 
l.aarrncelturg. April it.—A most 
distressing fatality occurred here tbis 
aaoratng al the home of John l ld-
liard. A large kettle of water 
waa healed in the v an I for tbe waab-
lug- A small child of Mr. 11 LH.M 
A playing almnt in s..me manner (ell 
lata tbe kettle and waa literally 
Iwikal to .leatb- The heartreoduig 
spectacle almost erased the mother 
wbo leached lbe a,<ut l<>. late to <l« 
anything fur her uffs|>riflg. 
MAIN A T M l I* I ' l l 13. 
A Cuai.id t r eb l e Ki»e Krpwrted 
I r w n Memphis. 
Memphis, Teas . , A|irll Tina 
waa a rainy and ibreiicniug Sabbath 
in the lower delta country, and the 
IxHHHiaas levee, are U-uig taxed to 
tbeir ulmoal. At Sal. I * * , the rivrr 
gauge shows a n>e d iring lbe last 
twculy-tuur hount ol uoe-tculh 
of a foot. Show, ra bvve pre-
vailed ia Ihia aertion all day. 
aad tonight a atcatU dowa|K>ur is 
re|>ortrd. Tlie leve. - are aolt and 
niuahy. aud with a on,tinned prcci|>-
Itation it ia leareil that tbe embank-
ment will give way. \ telegram from 
Ctaytoo. La., reeeiveil to-
night, .late. that lbe tTeusaa 
river lias risen o. er one loot aiuce 
last night, and tlie swift stream ia 
full of heavy drift ' . Tbe tiackwaler 
from the Iliggs > revaaae ia showing 
luelf near Viilalia. and it will inun-
date many a m - of rich land in thai 
ac tion. A l (,reenville lbe river fell 
two-ten llis of a foo'. in twenty-four 
hours. Light showers prevalle.1 all 
day. and the weather tonight ia warm 
and unaeltlrd. 
S I T l A T I O * A T NKW OHLhA.VS 
K l w r Mil l Nineteen Feet A b o v e 
U > » W a t e r Mark . 
New Orleans, April I.S.—The river 
i . atlll nineteen feet above low water, 
and tbe line atretch of weather has 
en«l led the levee lorcea u> bokl the 
banks despite the lerntlc slraiu. Tbe 
weather has lieen providential, for 
few stormy nights would have meant 
aeveral crtvasaea almoet to a cer-
tainty. 
Tbe tight ia a coatly one. as can 
he judged from the fact tbat laat 
week's work on the Carrollton levee 
•boat one-fiftieth of the city system 
coal $14,000. A number of weak 
spots have lieen added to Ihia bat 
V bul the levcc l«>arda have gone 
promptly to work in all r w a , and 
danger has been bridged over. 
Bargain I lay pricea on a l iy (uart 
tin bucket is lIV- al t .^cr plaofc, but 
they are 10c e v » y day at Ifswkins' 
N»w Racket KU#ef but cv/ry day 
bargain day thef». / l l i ' J 
-
T l glu l o be the Dawson Mur-
l l l . rs O l t l iTm ( .base Ibc iu . 
Information was received at JM.I 
beatbpiarlrra yesterday that two sus-
picious characters, loaded duwn with 
big buudles. bad passed through and 
lisappearsd out tbe Mai Held branch 
of the rvilruad. It was thought that 
they were the thieves who rallied 
Dawson a lew nights since, aud 
OfBceia Jones, Klter and Croaa pro-
ured a buggy aud made a lour of 
tbe surrounding country, going a , 
tar as Bon is' Station, but kwt trace 
of tbem entirely. Tbey afterwards 
heard tbat they bad been se»:u iu the 
vicinity of tbe Nashville. Chattanooga 
autl Si. t^iuu depot, but upou inves-
tigating the matter th ae uieu proved 
to be the ones who stole a quantity 
ol clothing Iroiu a residence near tbe 
lepot, 
store burglarised at l ) i va>o 
Alexander A taanklin'a and tbe 
[police were in (Hirxuit of tbe supposed 
thieves for .rveral hours. 
IMPORTANT SUITS 
T w o KtIt'll Th i s AftcrniHin in the 
C i r ru i i Cour t . 
J O H N I . H E N O R I C K S U E D . 
Wan 
ACQUITTED 
Mm. Juse|)hiiie 8| 
This Afternoon. 
have lo be decided by civil action. 
That ao far aa be waa concerned, lbe 
diamond belongs to Mrs. Spauldiug. 
Mrs Spauldin>, was naturally 
' mucb graltted at lieiug cleaied of 
Josephine 8|iaulding .ucb an ugly charge, auJ her friends 
will be pleased to learn that she waa 
fully exonerated. Tbe d'amond ia at 
preMut in tbe |ioascMion of Marshal 
Collins. 
Prof. J. D. Snith, one of Ultver 
Allartl's curators. Ibis allernoou 
ordered Marshal Collins lo bold the 
diamond until the courts can decide 
to whom it bclooga. 
I l is expected that Mrs. Spauldiug 
will al once inatitute damage proceed-
ings againat Allan! for false impris-
onment, If she doea, is aaid tbat 
tbe Ioterealing question will be in-
volved whether be was responsible 
legally fur bis action in.awearing out 
the .arrant, Ihe Illinoia court baviog 
decided tbat be ia not capable uf 
managing bis own affairs, and ap-
pointing curators to assume control 
of his affaire. 
C H ' R G E O W I T H L A R C E N Y , 
l u j g c Sands.ra Heeled I liat O l i ve r 
A l l a rd U a v a l l e r IIla * «HI 
UiaiuoiuF. 
ms. SPAU o ic mi efttiififo. 
TO STOP THE WAR. 
it u 
I he l l r . t > a i l « na i I (auk 
LL.pc.it I., I..|M*II> (ur 
» i . i . oou. 
OILT T*0 SIMIS FLU LOBAF. 
T « w HftltUlltHKil SUIU WT'll UUil IU 
llic circuit court lbi« adcruoou. 'l'tiv 
liml ia IhKlay Al Van Seudvu, form* 
eriy |>ro|»m*tors of llie "Standard, " 
agaiu»t i-E-Cougrejisiiiau .Johu K. 
tlendnck, of bmilhtand. am) Kditor 
J. M. Mcloan. of tlw Murray 
•Ix^lKfr." 
TIMJ suit in brought on a note 
late*I April 15. payable three 
month* later al Washington. 
I'he note was duly presented nud re-
fu*tftI payment. 
bile ll*e *uit doe* not ntate the 
nature of lbe debt, it is generali> 
known lhat tbe note was tendered in 
paH payment for the "Standard , " 
hi cii a a* first nold to Mr. J. M. 
Mcloan and auttsequentfy to the 
Register" Uublinhing Company. 
The Kirat National bank this af-
ternoon through ita attorney* filed 
suit against the Fidelity Deposit 
Company, of Man land, tor $1.1,000. 
The plaintiff's allege lhat for 1100 
lbe dt-fendaul* insured and indemni-
fied theai from any lo»s or liability 
resullins from defalcation, embezzle-
ment. th< ft or any otber crime of 
employe*, and lhat ex-l'teaitlent M 
Cope fraudulently secured $13,-
000 of Uie tbunk's money entruste«l 
to hi* care, which is *» dead loss to 
the bank. It asks judgment againit 
the company. A representative of tlw 
company ha* been in the city for 
several days getting tip evidence in 
avor of the company. 
County Judge J. 0 . Ta l ly today 
•ailed tbe fiscal court to uicet in 
special scaaion on next Thursday, 
April yn. 
Thia meeting is for tbe pur|>o6c of 
completing arrangements for the pur-
chase of tue gravel road*, which has 
been under course of arrangement 
for some lime. I t is aaid that the 
stockholders have agreed to accept 
the terms offered. 
T ry till est f ^ l in 
of gr»fHi good*, al |>**u«tj 
Mrs. Josephine Spauldiug was 
placed on trial in the police court 
ihi* forenoon al 10 xi'clock charged 
ith tbe theft of a $300 ahirt stud 
belonging to Oliver Allard, Uer uncle. 
Sbe was arrested last Friday after-
noon, and Saturday Marshal 
Collins ft Mind tbe sparkler iu 
IKMseasiou of Kugene iiuabey, a man 
employed at the l'aducab Transfer 
Company's stablea on North Foifrth 
atreet. 
Maj. Moss represented the defend-
ant and Maj. Josiati 11an is appeared 
to assist County Attorney Johnson 
Ifouser iu the prosecution. Kvery 
inch of the ground was 
losely contested by the op|>oeing at-
torneys, aud quite a number of wit-
uesses were examined. 
Allard testified that aome two 
mouth* or more ago he had In* stud, 
wbich he valued at $;'»00. Une day 
he missed it. A t Lbe time be bad it 
liib pocket book, aud his pocket-
book w&* iu hia pocket. He said be 
knew Mrs. Spauiding bad it, but had 
uo recti lection of how she got it. l i e 
was drinking at lbe time and could 
not a'al* iM*»tireJy wheiber be gave 
il to her lo have repaired or not. 
Site claimed afterward that abe bad 
lost it. 
l>etctlive J . K . Greer aaid 
lhat he went to tbe Cooimer-
ial bote I last Friday and 
ailed for Mrs. Spauiding. He in-
formed ber that he had an order from 
Oliver Allard for the stud, aud abe 
replied that she bad lost it, and was 
cry sorry. She had it iu ber hand-
Tt hief, she said, when sbe came to 
1'adn. ah one day wilh Allard. wbo 
got drunk, aud she supposed while 
spoliating him tu ihe boal she lost it. 
1'be detective Suggested that if she 
onld find the pm it might save ber 
considerable, bul she insisted abe did 
not know where il was. 
Eugene liushey, of the transfer 
company,, said he had l>cen in 
the habu of lending Mrs. .spauld-
iug money. A mouth or more 
ago sbe l«»rrowed $«j and let him 
have the. diamond. He subsequently 
let ber have $('» more, bul deuicd that 
ihe diamond was given him as secu-
rity, or that it wa» pawned. He had 
loaued her money l>cfore autl after-
wards. He had llie stud repaired, 
ami afterwards told Mrs. Spauiding, 
he admitted to tbecouit witb a grin, 
that he had lost the diamond. 
I'rof. John 1). Smith, son-tn-law 
of Allard, Ustifled that Mrs. Spauid-
ing told him thai she took the 
hfuioud away from Allsrd to keep 
it from l>eiug slolcu from biui, bul 
that she bad lost it. ^ 
\\ hen ttefendanl was called to the 
slam! she seemed cool and self |>os-
•d, and did not break down and 
weep, as most women would. 
l ler daughter. Miss Kdna Allan), 
wbo sat iwhind her,shed a few tears, 
but there was no other demon-
stration. 
Mrs. Spauiding told a straight* 
forward story. Sbe said that sbe 
went lo Aliard's house lo nurse him 
and keep bou.*e tor him, last Jan-
uary. 
Some time since be gave ber tbe 
liamond, of his own free will and 
nccord, am) she wore it lo both j jy short. 
I'aducah anil Metropolis at various 
times. One day be aud her daugh-
ter took it from out her 
(J rctM^-flotkls tha^-^re 
centi^on tht^/follar t \ 
Ly don's. 
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IHE COLUMBIAN CLUB. 
Fine Knterlainment at Mor-
ton's Ojiera Hou»f. 
Splendid U o a k h S H I I W i l l 
Preaented T o m o r r o w 
Night. 
It is to I M bofietl all wbo hare an 
intereal iu the drama and appreciate 
grod work of local performer! will 
remember tbe entertainment to be 
given at Morton's opera bouse to-
morrow night under the auapicea of 
tbe Catholic Columbian Club for tbe 
lieneflt of the church fund. Tbe 
beat amateur taleut in tbe city will 
participate and tbe entertaiument 
will certainly lie sujierior. 
. The bill is a double one, "Davul 
Garr ick" and "l 'ropoaing Under 
Difficulties.' ' 
Tickets ami reserved seats are on 
sale at Van Culiu'a. Uallery tickets 
half price. 
MAN KIT S. 
(•tap-cud Oallr by LarjGrala Conpa.r > 
Chicago, III., April *B — May 
wheat ofienetl at T l - 7 3 '» bigbext 
; s c l o s e d al < 3 \ b . 
May corn opened at »4 '« and 
closed at 14 '4 b. 
May oala ojieoc.1 a l l / ' j and 
closed at I T S b. 
May pork i^ieued al tN . l i and 
closed at I8.6U. 
May lanl opened' at t l 20 b 
and oloaetl at 94,16. 
May ribs opened al f l TJ and 
cliwcd al »4.T>. • 
Northwestern receipt* 401 cars. 
Clearances 239.000 buabels. 
\ laibie sopply of wheal decrcase.1 
TT8.000 l-nshels. 
Visible su|qily of corn decrease.) 
2,3«S.ikio bushels. 
Visible supply of csU increase.I 
64.001) bushels. 
PADUCAH TOBACCO MAKKKT. 
l'adncah, Ky. , April JS — Receipts 
for week S60 hogshead.. 
tteoeive.1 aim* Jan. 1 1,971 bb.ls. 
Offerings for week 4t'.< hbils. 
OBerings for year 1.3X1 bhda. 
Net sales for week :t00 hbds. 
Net sales for yesr3,lUS bb.U. 
VroTsTloas. 
Common lugs, dark, 1 '4 , 2c. 
Medium lugs, dark, i , i \ c. 
l iood lugs, dark. .1, 4 ' , c . 
Ix.w leaf, dark, 3 ' « . Ac. 
Common leaf. dark. He. 
Medium leaf, dark, fl. 10'aC. 
Uood leaf, dark, I I , 16c. 
aewtaas. 
But little old crop ap|iearod on lbe 
l^eaks tbis week. The quality of th 
new was generally of light, poor 
character, tlMHigh there was some lit-
tle fairly good dark heavy leaf, must-
Prices for all dark new 
leaf were at rung to higher. Our quo. 
tatioos now app'v to .lew ctop. 
The week's weather has lieen favor-
i he 
slurl front sbilc sbe was a.leep as a .hi , , o n | r o n e | j ( t h l „ ( „ ,n ,| f l r u l 
joke, and Allanl kept it during the w „ r k h a , vigorously pushed 
night. Whin lie look it from hi. ahead. 
IMi. kellastk the following morning he 
had rolled over on it or sal duwn on 
it, and lbe screw was broken off. On 
Ibis occasion he gave it to tier in the 
presence ut ber father, and called the 
latler's attention lo Ihe fact that he 
had given it to her. 
In reganl lo telling several per-
sous that she had k<al it. she said that 
she did this Itecau.e after she found 
out lhat Allard a TT.I«I her of steal-
ing it, sbe would .lie rather than give 1 
il up, kuowiug lhat sbe had cuiue by K.sulta in 
it boueally. She did net say she lost 
it herself, sbe claimed, but that il 
wa, lost. I>eina guided in this by Thomaa Griffin, wbo was lined t ' l 
Bush's statement lo her that he had and costs In Judge Sanders' court 
lust II. Saturday for engaging in a difficulty 
Mr., spauiding « a « corroborated with Pete Griffiu. has discovered new 
by her daughter, father. Mr. Enoch evidence and employed Major Harris 
Lynn, and .everal others, oil to defend him. 
had heanl biiu say that lie had Judge Sanders, at his request,sus-
given her the diamond. pended the Judgment in the case Ihia 
ThlsaflerniH.il the t> •limooy was morning, and the cam. will lie tried 
resumed, after which Judge Sanders tomorrow. 
dismissed llic warrant. He slated 
lhat he was satisfied, from Ihe evl-j The "Black C a U " wi I hold a con-
dcncc, lhat Allard gave her catenation at ths Y . M, C. A. Tues 
the diamond, liul that whether day st 7:30 p. m. Kvery lieutenant 
was re.|Miiisiblc or not wuuld is urged to lie present with hi. incn 
raaioitT KITES I-XR Ht'KimRiirocaiei. 
T o Sew \urk. all rail, 42c ts ; 
water and rail, 40 eta 
T o New Orleans, all rail, S4c. 
NOTK—Boston rates i c aliove New 
\ ork, and Philadelphia '-'c aud Balli-
int re 3c lielow. 
T . H. P i araaa a Co . Brokers. 
N E W K V I D E N C F 
homaa l i r i l l ln t.ettl i iK 
N e w Tr ia l . 
8aid the Powers 
Intervene. 
Wi l l 
"EXCEL IN ALL GOOD ' J 
BUT WILHELM IS OBDURATE. 
Hays Urcvcc Must i ;o i ia .ut 
Future' to Obey t be 
Power* . 
THE FliHT ST IL 60!$ 01. 
London, April 25. — WI at aeema 
likely tu be the last week of the war 
it entered upoj today- It is dilficni' 
from tbe tang'e uf conflicting tele-
grams lo understand the exact |>oai-
tion of afTairs. 
Kulloaiug lbe Greek defeat at 
l^rissa, Ltrndi n's opiuiou toilay is 
almost unauirxius lhat tbe t-nd is iu 
aiglit. arid titla view is probably 
sbare.1 by tbe Powers, as tbey arc 
already movl« f lo intervene. It is 
believe.1 that intervention will first 
lake lbe tvi 1 '1 a suggestion of arni-
iatice, to wbich the combatants would 
no doubt at ee. Since yesterday 
afternoon U> Brillab foreign ottlce 
baa been in .^ise cummunica'iun witb 
the other imtibers ut tbe Kurupean 
concert, G a a t Britain suggesting 
tbat tbe tini" baa now arrived fur 
Ihern to act. The French, German 
and Italian p. emmeuts hsve already 
reapondetl. . flering to agree, though 
lbe German government adds as a 
condition lliat il will lie necessary to 
enact a pled-e from Greece lo ubey 
lbe msntlate of Europe when this 
mandate ia again given. 
The Briti-it foreign clfica lielieves 
that Greece will give this pledge, as 
tbe dlaaatera which have overtaken 
her have demonstrated tbat Turkey-
still |Kk*scs-cl a formidab'e flghling 
machine, a fact sbicb must have a 
soar ing effect u|Kin the |iopular tle-
maml fur war at Alliens aud which 
ill enable llie Greek nation to climb 
lowu wltb.Mil disgrace, alter a su-
|ierb vindication ol llie |-ers.,i.al 
uurage 'A tbe Greek troo|>s and a 
aralifving itciuonslralioo of Hellenic 
pat riot tam. 
It tbe Greeks lisleu to reason it is 
not improbable lhat a decision will 
lie rraebct. by Tuesday, lielore wldcb 
it is nut sHp|sjs«l here that Kdbam 
l*asha 01 Ormau l'a-lia will have 
lime to du i iort than to ap,«ar at 
Pbarsala 
Tbe situs'1011 ia curitKia and |ier-
plcxing. Each day there has lieen 
actions car.led cut with every cir-
cumstance I war by oue orgauizcl 
a i » > »gsis-.,i|ie olber. j e t , so far as 
is known litre, I lie re has been no de 
laration of war. Tbe old military 
lage lhat war often declares itsell. 
videnlly applies in tbis instance. 
The Turks have invariably lieen lbe 
aggressors, anil when tbe Greeks st 
srious |Hiinla have gallantly re|>elletl 
tbe army and followed up their auc-
tesses, orders hsve lieen invariably 
received cumjielling them to stop just 
hurt of llie complete occupation ol 
the conqueied |aissltiuns. 
These orders in many cases have 
nvulved lbe abandonment of the 
fruits of much flifhting, with heavy 
and the s|>eclacle ia repeatedly 
wituesiHsl of s victorious force letlr-
iug tu its old jt'-i u'us. This state 
f thing* creates the utmost aston-
ish men I snd gives tisc to very free 
lverse ctimmeut. TbeGreek troops 
an only suppose that political, in-
stead of military, reasons govern lbe 
situation. For Ihree daya. in suc-
cession were llje ti reeks drawn np in 
battle array in from of Tyrnavo and 
upiHisite tbe mouth of Milouna pass. 
With iolervals ut brief artillery duels 
sometimes witb the sputtering lire of 
sharp sbuo'ers, wilh a constant 
march st.d couuteriusrcbiag all over 
llie field, itself a most wearisome ex-
ercise. anil this kind of thing may 
(Wcdcy lien.me demoralizing, as it 
assuredly is must confusing. 
I O I M K K V I NK. 
Iivlivv >-<l l l ie P o w e r s W i l l . With* 
mil l l e lav -s 
New York, April J6 .—The rtqs.rU 
from Greece indicate lhat tlw Greeks 
are still sdvancing into the heart of 
Fqiirus. It is .llsti stated that the 
Powers are believed lo lie ou the 
fiuint of intervening to slop tbe war. 
STYLE 
OUR BABY CARRIAGE STOCK IS 
Unsurpassed in 
Unsurpassable 
Quantity, 
in Quality. 
GEO . O. H A R T 4. S O N H A R D W A R E 4. S T O V E C o . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third S> eet. 
The Shoes you 
Are H e r e . . . . 
Want 
Depend upon it; depend upon finding th e 
very shoes you feel you ought to have. 
W e have all sorts, the lowest priced and 
the highest grades. You can do well here if you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shogs , arvf w i t h $3.50 you can doas well here as you could with $5 in most stores. 
IIs a food store and a good stock for economically inclined folk* to tack to. 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
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ON,E /GAIN 
TUe Airship is Seen liy a Repu-
table Witness. 
A LouUv ille Kailruail C l e rk Sees | 
It W l i h ' I b r e a O c c a p a a t s . 
Rose & Paxton 
Give you All Kinds of 
KOMII Sun.Uy'rt O.iortev-ionraal. f f-tarvf^ 
TlMtma* J. Ctrwyi a v\rrk for tlie 
liOUMville A. Nashville railroad, who I 
resides at 122< Thirteenth street, 
says thai lie arose early yesterday' 
rooming and was standing in the rear J 
of his home, when be heard a buzzing 
sound over his bead, l i e quickly 
looked U|i toward the sky and saw 
the much-talked of air ship jtist as 
plainly as if il wire btforc him on 
llie ground. 
Mr. Co*ey said: - The ship wa-
going directly south. I t was at a 
height of about 200 feet, and looked 
*« though it was saiiug through the 
air at the rate of about 100 mi'es 
fier hour. A man was 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Office over Citizen's'Saving Bank. 
When I saw the card falling I 
watched its couree, and found it on ! f | f | t |j|(j 3QQ [OT i l ' dQ 
thirteenth street several hundred 
yards from my boose. 
• Many people do not believe there 
standing [ >» such a contrivance as an air ship, 
llie rear of lbe lower part but 1 saw it with my < wn eyea. I t 
of lbe ship, which was sha|ied ex- did not lake it long to pass out of 
aclly like a big cigar. H looked at ; » ' « « • 1 watched it until it had dis-
and J wared my bat. Two oilier appeared in lbe douda far to the 
men were sitting iu lbe helm. The ! 8 0 " 1 * * . " 
man in tlie rear dr"p|«*»l a canl which Station Kcq>er Tom O'Neil , of 
Isire the words '• Mattoon. Ill inois." Central |K)lice station, says be saw 
I do not know whether lo lielieve lbe j the ship about the same time tbat Mr. 
air ship was from Maltoon or not. I Cosey did. 
/ I n s u r a n c e 
In Firtt ctau Compinrtt. 
All bualneas In my lip*given prompt 
attention. / 
J. WLTL SMITH. 
1. AwGw. National l»*ok Bldg. 
Bargains... 
That Will Open Your Eyes! 
The finest and lbe 
For Ladies, in small size3, regular price 
$2.50 and $3, go tor 98c. 
C H E A P E S T have 
line ot Jolnlcl Fishing 
Tackle is offered .1 
Nelson Soufe 's Orus Store 
l lert y o i will And nothing bul th 
verv 
| B E S T 
ainl th,...' Interested wil| be astonished 
al ihe prieea. Supp^w yolt drop in 
beat $1.50 and $2 black 
and coffee kid oxfords 
ever shown in any city. Call ; nd feelhf m 
Cochran & Cochran, 
Shoes bought of Us shined free 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
H WE ARE 
pventh 
nd get 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
' I-or SIBERIA REFRIGERATORS 
and guarantee them to be charcoal filled 
and one of the best Refrigerators on tlie 
market. 
2 1 5 B ' D W f l Y , - - 4 — — 
HHNK BROTH6RS & JONES. 
N E W HOUSE LOW P R I C E S NGW GOODS 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
R I N D 
M e c h a n i c s ' T O O L S 11 S p e c i a l t y . 
T r y one of our 
W O N D E R 
F R E S Z E R S 
and be convi iced 
that they are the best on the mark c at 
lowest prices. 
' P H O N E l a S . 
I 
U ti-vv'«*d to lb* l » i « r r »U ol wir eoi ntrjr 
tnd will av all ttiaea be m-w-y ami 
xerhAtntntf. wbika I a read. r» (mated 
OO ill {KtlUkal an«l topic*.while It will 
,rt«a* and ilraltwe expnneat of th' doc-
C O H H t S P O N U t K L t . 
A *1*M-UI t ' . . l . » *n l VS. w.»,ly .S i l l " . of 
T l . * - I * will II. o * iw|> « «U lw . l».-|i»rl 
infill. Ill » bh k II bomr< .I, l j 1" Mg 
n>rr l..-alll) . l ioluLI, . Iltnlk* "I >1* 
A 0 V E K 1 I S I N G . 
R . U . iW « lwr t t » ln » wtu b» M d . known ' 
SppMcUu. 
Oflk*. S U D M Ilk North Fourth 
D a i l y , per a n n u m . . 
Da i l y , S ix mouths . . 
" O n e mon th , . 
ly, per week 
I 4.SO 
J.25 
40 
. . 10 ceul* 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
1.00 
M O N D A Y , A L ' K I L « G , U P T 
ANNOUttCEMENTS-
Tbe ?V » to authorized lo anqt>uD<« 
F. JOHNSON 
for the Ffrst 
subjecw *o 
actlpi 
— — p 
n r
i a candidate for Constable I 
1-ifli « at McOracken C'oBi.ty. « 
i i yf ibe Kr publican part;. 
I 
1 
TUB house C K A M ^ holds univeraal 
•way and paterfamilias may be called 
one id l c . miserable. , -
THK Amer ican Ked Cross S o c i e l j 
has lieen invited to sssist in p n n M 
ing lor the care o l the wounded 
C r e e k s and Miss Bartun has signif ied 
ber readiness to render all the assist-
ance in ^bcr power. T h a t ss the 
world knows means a great deal. 
KOL'B battalions o l Albanians re 
vo l ted f rom the Turkish standard 
« " a n d jo ined the Greeks. T h e Alba-
nians are g o o d Bgbtera and if others 
a ball fo l low th,-- examples of these tbe 
result will he of great importance to 
Ibe t i/eek cause. 
FATHKB SUKBHAM, son of Gen . 
W . T . Sherman, who has lieen for 
some yearn engaged in a id in n « nita-
aionary work for the Jesuit .-ttl.-r, o f 
' which be it a prominent n . m . U r , i » 
at tbe |ioint of death in Chi, :•>.'<•. bin 
health having given any i IHI, r Ina 
excessive laliors. 
* i 
THK Mexican s i l i i r d,,ll.-ir. „ b i c b 
was made of so much ini|iorlance by 
tbe PDpocracy du r i r g tbe late cam-
paign, has deprec iated 4 dents since 
t b i t t ime. I41 other words, it bat 
lust 8 |ier cent, of ita value in six 
months. T h e same would probably 
have lieen true of our own dollara 
had tbe pol icy o l unlimited co inage 
at the arbi trary rai io of 1 « -1 been 
adopted. 
T i m reverses suf fered by <1 
on Saturday , by which tbey were 
compel led to evacuate I,arissa and 
r e t i r e 4 o their second l ine of defenses 
K g . malic* their cause look dark enough. 
i ~ " " T b e main hope of- Greece see ma to 
lie to gain a i lw i s i v e naval v ic tory . 
I f she can rake up a battle with the 
Turkish fleet there will be no trouble 
about the v ic tory . I t is very doubt-
fu l that she will lie able to do tins, 
however , unless she pass the darda-
nellcs and appear l iefore the gates of 
Constantinople. There seems to lie 
some proapect o l an attempt in that 
l i on . 
J I 
5 
Ownra to his spjiointment ss As-
sistant Secretary o l S late , Judge 
Day , of Canton, will not g o to Cuba, 
but it is said another special repre-
sentative will be appointed. Judge 
was not an applicant f o r tbe Assist-
ant Secretaryship and tbe appoint-
ment came as a surprise to him. 
Gen. Ne lson A . Mi le* General-in-
chief of tbe Amer i can armies, has 
lieen granted permission to g o to the 
seat of war f o r the purpwe of ob-
serving tbe conf l ic t , and will prob-
ably sail in M a y , unless in the mean-
time deve lopments shall indicate that1 scattering the 
AT the anntisl R e f o r m C lub dinner 
in N e w Y o r k the other d a y Presi-
dent C leve land, who was one of tbe 
honored speakers, truly s a i d : " O n 
every side we are con l routed with 
popular depreaaion and complaint 
These are large ly due to causes o l 
natural and certain recurrence ss tbe 
inevitable accompaniment of all hu-
man endeavors, aud perbaj is they 
are as largely due to tbe work of 
agitators and demagogues , who have 
busily sowed the seeds o l d iscontent 
in ordetMhat in the harvest they ma ) 
reap (lersonsl advantage. Whi l e 
seeds o l discontent 
COT,. VA8S08. 
COM MAN PI NU THK GRECIAN ARMT OF OCCC»A-
TION IN CRETE. 
| Just Come to Town! 
W Alljthe ntw spring stylts and shapes ol 
^ Men's and Wometyi high and low cut 
{ S H O E S ^ 
I H . D I E H L & S O N S 
^ 310 Broadway. 
f Pr ices the Lowes t . 
£ Goods t h e Best. 
* SEE THIS N E W STOCK 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 
> 
hostilities will have cease,I belore bis ,|,ey have s lso cult ivated a growth o l 
arr ival . H e will g o d irect to Con- a c t i o n a l , sn d class suspicion aud dis 
stantinople and Irom there will proh- t n l , t which threatens t o choke or 
ably take a |ios>tion ve ry near the destroy that fralernal ' ee l ing which 
scenes of the actual confl ict . Wails to considerate counsel iu the 
day o l common misfortune, and 
CHABLB* W . S . ALDK.I, late |.resi- w | | j r f i , 1 > J o | a U | , 0 t b e 
dent of the G l o b e Sav ing , Bsnk, of ^ o ( r p U n o f 
Chicago , and de faul t ing treasurer of ^ > ( l h e ^ ^ l r o u b , c d m 
the Univers i ty o f . l l l i a o u . - a s o n Satur ^ ^ a g U a ( , o n c u n t i n . 
day r e n t ' t o ja i l in defeuit of $25,000 c f f o r t t o , | „ l r a . t l b „ u , 
bond. T b e investigation of h i . c a w M y ^ ^ n c e | | t l b „ ( 
h get t ing very c lo »e to ex-Governor 
A l t g e l d , who forced bis election on 
the board of directors of the univer-
any other cause except the 1 
of tbe Wi lson tar i f f . 
s i ty . I f the Governor is not shown 
up as a beniltciary of the peculations 
or at least of the mismanagement, of 
Spald ing , he will very narrowly 
e s c i p e . 
THK retreat of tbe Greeks f rom 
I.arUsa does not neiressarily imply n 
serious backset. T h e worst leature 
about it is the necessary abandon-
ment to the ravages o l the barbarous 
enemy, of the country , some twenty 
miles in extent , ly ing between I-a-
TIIK Kepubln-sn senators have A m - rissa and Phar .a l ia the new point of 
sented to the demands of tbe Detac- defense. 1 Iverwhelming in numliers, 
crata that there shall be no change in constancy increased by reservescom-
tbe ratio of Democrat * to Kepnt<- ing up to take the place of exhausted 
beans on the various committees f r o m fighters, the Turkish army, notwith-
those of tbe last session, botwith- standing re|ieated repulses with heavy 
standing the change in tbe complex- slaughter f ought like demons, while 
ion of tbe Senate itself. Th i s g ive* tbey shouted their battle cries of 
to tbe Democrats an undue influence " F o r tbe K a i t h , " " V i c t o r y l o Mo-
in the committees wlien their relative 
membership in tbe Senate is consid-
ered. T h e enloroement of this de-
mand ia made possible by the rules 
of the Senate , which permit a minor-
ity t o b lock legislation at will . T h e 
importance of an early enactment of 
the Dsw tari f f bill principally induced 
the Republ icans to submit. A clo-
hamcd.* ' I t was the plan of Kdhem 
t'aslia to surround ami capture the 
Greek army together with l ' r ince 
Constanl ine, and his plans were well 
laid, but by a night retreat the Pr ince 
was able to lead bis army out of the 
trap and stand for what may be tbe 
decisive battle of the war at the 
far more advantageous point , l 'har-
ture rule ought to be adopted. T h c salia, the sceue of some of the most 
a jor i ty ought to be able to rule in noted batt le , of ancient and medieval 
all legislative bodies. l ime*. G reek reinforcements are be-
ing hurried fo rward aud the chances 
" X , A - w l m - i -
T i i x State G a m e anil Kish Com-
missioner of W y o m i n g has a report 
f r om his deputy located at Jackson 's 
H o l e , south of Ye l low Stone Pa rk , 
which states that of 25,000 elk that 
gathered there to winter, 7,500 have 
d i e d of starvation, tbe heavy snows 
a n d extreme co ld having rendered it 
impossible for such nuinliers lo gain 
a sabsistciice. Ksrtners were com-
jpMled to liuild extra high snd strong 
( r aces about their hay sta, to pre- ! 
T e n t them Irom eating up their stock j 
l a e d . In that section the elk is st 
t imes almost as great a plague as the 
rabbit in Austral ia. 
T H I money of Greek |wtriots of 
this country , and in fac t throughout 
tbe wor ld , is pounng i o l o the c o f f e i s 
of the mother country at a wonder ful 
rate. A l l a Greek h » s lielnngs to his 
he lovrd fatherland in the hour* of 
pcnl . A prominent Ix iodon banker 
sa id : " W e only represent four 
L'nited States and Canadian hanks, 
f rom which these sms' l draf ts come, 
but if tbene represent anything l ike s nuk ing progctn. 
f u r proport ion of tbe sums forwarded r r a r through Kinrus. 
by other Amer ican lianka which, we 
think, is undoubtedly the case, the 
total amount of money sent l o G r v e c e 
f rom Amer i ca is already very close 
are Constanl ine will tie far 1 teller 
prepared in {mint of nutnliera ' and 
equipment to meet the onslaught of 
the Turks than he was at l^r issa. 
Another fac t of no small im(Nirlance 
is that tbe Turkish army is being 
drawn f l int ier and further from its 
base ul supplies - Th is js a matter 
of 00 small im|Kirtauce, at this sea 
son. es|iecially when a i . reek army i « 
toward its 
T I I K C A N A D I A N 'I" A It I F F . 
l>et those who talk of a retaliatory 
tarif f on tbe part of Canada read the 
fo l lowing statement of the proposed 
tari f fs in a bill now pending before 
the Canadian parlisine.it. T a r i f f s are 
reducwd all along tbe line but a pro . 
vision is made for A .|»e, ie» of reci-
' prooity ta i i f f s similar to tlusie of tlie 
T n * matter of the t l x levy is one H < ' K » > I « * ' » " • T h e " » " t ' " n g o f 
in which the c i ty council snd the * r ' t " h " " r y , ' b * " " , r l n l h * b '11-
school lK.ar.1 must bear each i u own " 0 0 l h e ' ' " ' " 
rrsponsibi l i tv . Kacb roust aland \te-
lo 15.000,000. Besides tbe»e Aroer-
icao eontr ibutioD», tlie Greek mer-
chants of London are fo rward ing 
large siitieeriptions of money and 
mate r i a l . " 
fore the j ieople on its own record. I t 
it unfortunate that just at a time 
when public improvements of the 
u'most importanca are engaging the 
attention of the council , improve-
ments which every consideration of 
TIIK. street car agitation in Louis- health, of growth 
v l l l e lias borne fruit which bids fair , -ud increase of business demands, 
less tbe whole thing is mere b lu f f , the school board should have felt 
i l o tbe immense advantage compel led io make tbe additional 
it c i ty in a financial way as well levee. N o one questions the need of 
aa ia improved service. 'Hie charter 
1 
o f tbe present company, the " I x iu i s -
v i l l e Ea i lway C o m p a n y , ' ' expires on 
ibe 38th o f September , barely f ive 
mouths beoce. A new company has 
beeo organized ami incorporated, 
cal led tbe 4 ' .Metropolitan Ra i lway 
C o m pan v . " which has submitted to 
^ M a y o r T o d d an ordinance grant ing it 
Ibe f m o c b i s e for twenty years , f o r 
itfrfcich it agrees to pay the c i ty $75,-
per annum and make the fare 
r cents, and t o sell e ight ticketa 
tweo t y - f l v e cents. I t also obii-
itself to p iece a conductor on 
|car and to boat Ibem well in 
T b e r e will Ue a big f ight in 
U s T t r r p i i y i i i ' t o m p a w y 
I without n fl^bt to the 
cept wli»*n im|M>rtcd f o r disti l l ing 
Flour is redm-ed f rom 75c t o 60c per 
barre l ; wheat f r om 15c to 10c per 
Ixiahel; commea i f rom 40c per buu-
dr -d pounds to 25c ; coal oi l , 1c per 
gul 'oo , arnl restrict! « on oil in tank 
Veasels abol ished; duty on p ' g , 
wrought ami scrap iron is reduced 
one-ha l f ; mowing machines, self-
nd of population binders, p lows , p rtable engines, 
mills, reduced 10 per <*ent. ; liarlied 
» i r e fenc ing , 15 |>er cent, until next 
.InntLary, thereafter free. Lumlrer, 
t imber, manufactured, is reduced 5 
|ier c en t : b inder twine reduced 10 
j>er cent., and after July of next year 
will I v free. Boiler tables are re-
ductnl to 6 percent . Sugar, reflne<i, 
is reduced 14c per cwt. There has 
been a considerable increase on spir-
board can better put up wlih the old itnus an,l malt liipiors snd cigars 
I from Our Kraul.r c„rrr.|i«ui,t,'ut I 
Washington. Apr i l 113.—'Tlie fool-
killer might have found cougcnial 
work among the originators u ' the 
story that there was even a remote 
probabil i ty that any number uI He-
publican uiemliers o l the bouse would 
join with Jerry Simjison and the 
kicking Democrats in au e f fo r t to 
com|« l S|ieaker Keed to appoint the 
committees snd to have the House 
meet daily snd tske up general legis-
lation. The story once stsrtad wa-
widely exploited by lobbyists and 
Iheir ncwsps|icr organs, thev lieing 
ns*urally op|«>seil to a conlinuatioa 
ol the present policy which leaves 
them williout occupation or remuner-
ation, and probtbly found some be. 
l i even. I t is well known to every 
intelligent man around the capitol 
that the adoption of the 
pol icy to confine the legis-
lation of the House to actiug 
upon the a|>proprialiJii l i i t l » that 
fai led at the last session and the 
Dingley tariff bill was the result of 
nume.ous conferences participated in 
by every prominent Republ ican who 
was at tbe time in Washington, and 
that lhe policy is today approved by 
al least nine of every ten Republican 
senators and representatives and hy 
Preside. it McK in l ey and his entire 
cabinet. hen a maj Jrity o l tbe 
Republicans in lhe House desire a 
change it can easily be hail. S|ieak.er 
Keed has publicly announced his 
will ingness to obey tbe orders ul a 
Republ ican caucus at any time, but 
he will pay no alt ution to a t U c k . 
made by a combination of Po|HllisU, 
Deinocrsls ami a band ful l of dis-
gruntled Republicana. I t isn't bis 
IHdicy that is being carried out, but 
lhat of tbe Republicans of the House. 
T l i e indications are that the Ding-
ley tari f f hill will be r e iur l ed l o the 
Senate atioul tlie flrst week in May . 
The sub committee, which has lieeu 
care ful ly go ing over tbe lull, wurktvg 
night and day , has nearly completed 
iU work. 
Senator Mason, of I l l inois, made a 
characteristic short .|ieech in favor 
of his resolution lo amend Ihe Senate 
rule, so aa to l imit debate. T l i e res-
olution was referred to Ibt commit-
tee on rules. 
Don Dickinson got s straight 
knock-doTn this week that be will 
not fo rge t for some l ime l o • come. 
Poatmas>er-< .ensral G a r y asked fur 
the resignation of Bernard Guode . o l 
Mich igan, su|,erintcndenlof the dead 
letter of f ice, because be consid-
ered him incompetent. G o o i l e was a 
p ro^g , - of l>on Dickinson, who pu 
bim in Ibe off ice during the Cleveland 
administration, and Dickinson tried 
l o get him kept by pul l ing in Ibe 
claim that lie was, like himself, a 
go ld Democrat . Some of the Michi-
gan Republ icans knocked tlie pins 
f r om under Doo by tell ing him that 
the, knew all about how g o x l a go ld 
iH-iuooral be bad claimed to lie ; also 
nlHiut bis secretly working l o carry 
Ibe stale lor Bryan. Don threw up 
secretary o l the uavv, Secretary 
l-ong having p ine to l lnslou on pri-
vate business « i t ! i Ihe internum o l 
not returning Ui \\ asbiugton until 
a f ter tbe dedicstion of the Grant 
uiouuuicnt 111 New York next s e ek . 
Pu tc i l t s G r u n t e d 
T o Kentucky and Teuuessec invent-
ors last week, rejiorted by C. A 
Snow Co . . attorneys, Washington. 
1). C . : 
\V. P . Cabi l l , Chattanooga, T enn . , 
molding fence [Hists snd making cores 
for same. 
J. W . C I s y l o n , Chat tanooga .Tenn. , 
qui l l iug attachment fur sewiug ma-
chines. 
R. J . Fisher. Athens, T e n n . , ty j ie 
writing inacbiue. 
G . L,. Jeck , Nashvi l ' e , T e e n . sec-
tional armature lor dynamos and 
electric motors. 
C . A . Keichaiu. l ' i l l owv i l l e .Tenn . , 
pea buller. 
i J , A . McCaw l e y , Canton, K y . , 
snap hook. 
,M. I I . McCurk le , Louisvi l le , K y . , 
epmhiued lsp-lumnl aud table. 
W . G . Munn. Louisvi l le , K y . , 
comhiucd seeding machine and iliac 
harrow. 
W . O . P h i l i p s , Calhoun, K y . 
flood gate. 
11. F . R a y , Mar ion, K y . , churn. 
l u i lH i r tm i l .Notice. 
A l l |iersons knowing them.^ehes lu-
debted to the I rms o l R i s e r s A King 
and John Ho l e r s a S o * are liercby 
warned to call and settle the same at 
once at my of f ice . N o . 1)17 South 
Fourth street, and tliereby sa ie to 
themselves c o . U , as I wiH b H u r 
l o procee,! by law to coHect 
unless otherwise settled prompt ly . 
K o 11. P t arKAk, 
Receiver o l Rogers a K i ng and J » h » 
Rogers a Son. 4 f 6 U 
M e m p h i s l U r t s . 
F , t train leaving Paducah al 1 : b i 
a. m . Apr i l m h , J7ll i and May 1st. 
tlie I l l inois Central will sell round 
tr ip excursion t i ckeU to Memphis at 
one and one-third fare for the round 
trip, good fur two days from date of 
sale. -Id 
S o u t h e r n Hup l i s t C o n v e n t i o n , 
W i l m i n g t o n . ,N. C . 
From M a y II l o 7, inclusive. Ibe 
I l l inois Central will sell tickets to 
Wi lmington. N . C . and return at 
one fare, g ood returning 1* d a y . 
from date of sale. Ul 
M u t e ( . ony . lit lo l l K p w o r t h I j ruguc . 
For tlie al iove occasion the I l l inois 
Central will on May nth aud 7tb sell 
round trip excuraioa l i c k e u to I AJU'U,-
vi l ie at one fare for tbe found trip, 
and good returning until and includ-
ing M a y lOlh. ^ td 
H IS Trt lCir O F SP ' -CCH. 
W h U k ! , • > I ta , W i l l U . I I I I . l a , . 
TR*.M«. ' 
A eh.ranuir young matron; the w l f o 
of a K w i w w . l [ill vm,-Inn, i . very much 
the sponge, anil his incosn|ieteiit pro- 1 ivorr:,-,l i l i ew U . y . o . e r . newly me 
tege made . n y f o r Mr . I i . P . Lie l i - iuir.,1 lubi t ,,f her loi.h.n.1 of eoui-
l i . r t , who h .d lieen pushed out of tbe -*- , u l ' I 1K o n h , , r ' loings in amblgu 
same of f ice l o m i l t , room fur bin,. I 4o"W«-meaBing phraww. She i . . b r i d e 
T h e Senate puued the lelt over » ' h .n a year b « t It 1. 
. . . ' . .. . . „ . . . isljr tins fall that the couple went Ui 
agricultural appropriation lull without l l 0 u w k w | , i n | f ^ t r l J i „ ^ > k , 
ameudmeut and it is now m the o f „ „ r r - . o n l h i U o u . l o h < 4 p h u , . 
bauds of the President. T b e Senate | , , n j „n , .o n a n J „ i t h t h l U ^ 
made several smemlments to tbe In- *< view decided that to keep house for 
Are you going to E. 
Guthrie & Co.'s for 
some of the bargains 
they are offering this 
week? 
If so move along to 
your hearts content. 
The styles and prices 
will interest you. 
This weeks special sales in-
cludes 
A l l $i s i lks at 9JC 
A l l 9<x- s i lks .it S i c . 
A l l Hsc s i l ks at ; sc. 
P l a in , fancy and c h a n g e a b l e 
e f fects. 
O x b l o o d hnNe in and j i t i s 
M i s izes at toe and j rpwar i l s 
i o ya rds ^ingh.-N^ tor i j c . C.<khI 
qua l i t y in dress a n d apron sty l o -
Percales-Percales 
30 p ieces n e w s ty l es j i e rca les . 
the same qua l i t y se l l s e v e r y w h e r e 
ftyr IOC per yard , th is w e f f c 72C. 
Sppeia l pr ices c o n t i n u e d on car-
j»ets th is w e e k o n l y . 
S a v e your m o n e y by ca l l i ng 011 
IM. 
E. GUTHRIE & GO. 
P h o n e 155 
N E W 
illinery Store 
I I S t. L TALLIN. 315 Rr,.i<Kai 
the new school house and the whole 
c i ty will be glad when it is built, but 
il anything i i de ferred l ieyoud this 
year it mui t not he tbe sewers. T h e 
school bu i ld ing . . aTTiit they sre . 
d isgrace to tbe c i ty snd an enduring 
monument to the stupidity of the 
lioard which erected them, than the 
cigarettes snd tohscco. There is al-
so a reduction on woolen snd cotton 
goods, ln regard to*tlie coal duties, 
the government is prepared to reduce 
the u x to 40c |ier ton, providing the 
c i ty can de fer lhe construction of the t o i led Stales schedule is allowed to 
.ewers T b e health of the c i ty de- remain a l the same figure. I n c a s e 
m inds the sewers snd Ibev must and Amen , an tariff is retained at 
,, . . . . r . .. 10c, ss provided in the I lu i i l e v bil l , 
wil lie constructed. T b e counuil , , „ ' „ „ , , " - ,7V 
tlie iluty on bituminous coal will he 
will liear tbe blame, if any attaches, rsiseil to 75c, snd a tsx will also lie 
for u s e s levied by it. T b e school impoaed on snfhracite ss wr||. T h e 
hoard must account to the people for government liss no pro |« ma I as ye*. 
the sddf t ioas l bunlea it places at s i n t o » " " l " , ' r t <m logs 
. . . . . . . • . . SIMI pulp wood , and reserved their 
il ( « j l y undersf .nds the „ „ , , , , , „ , . u ^ 
demands fur revenue in other diret - „ f Parl iament. 
tions. I ( »ne greet feature in the new tariff 
dian appropriation bill, which sends 
that measure back to the House. 
I n less Presideut M c K m l e y de-
cides to pardon bim, K. R . Ctiap-
msu, the New York broker who re-
fused to answer questions put to him 
by tbe senate committee that inves-
tigated the charges that senators had 
speculated in sugar While the Demo-
cratic tarif f bill was l iefore the Sen-
ate, will have to serve thirty .lays in 
tbe l ' n i t ed Slates jail at Washing-
ton. A decision of the United States 
supreme court has closed all other 
methods of his escaping imprison-
ment. Th r e e other mcu, t w o news-
pa|»er (Correspondents and one broker, 
are under indictment f o r tbe same 
ofTense. If Preaident M c K i n l e y de-
clines to interfere in Chapman's case, 
the others will be speedily tned , but 
if Chapman is pardoned it is cx|»ect-
ed that the other cases will be noil 
proaaed. 
Pension Commissioner Kvans is 
oe ing warmly congratulated on the 
ae 'ee l ion of his first and second de|>-
tities f r om among those who are 
thoroughly famil iar with the {practice 
of tbe of f ice. T h e first deputy com-
missi* ner is Mr . Jatnea L . Daven-
port, of N . H . f who has an honor-
able wsr record and has been em-
ployed in tbe pension bureau fpr six-
teen y ea r s ; the second deputy is 
Capt. l/everett M Ke l l y , of I I I . ,who 
has a splendid war record and who 
was chief Qf>' the certi f icate division 
during the Harrison administration. 
Commissioner Kvans has announced 
his intention to restore every old 
soldier whoae record for e f f ic iency is 
g o o d who was dismissed, f rom the 
pension buresu under tlie Cleve land 
dminisi ' 
Hon . 
wan little, eno.i^h anil sbri could 
rjusilv ili«|H*nse. with the hiring of 
jfiri. There fore *b«' does all the woak 
herself wnl does it very well indeed. 
The cooking, however, quite natnrai l j 
•tump* her now and then, but the i: 
tfalfrent husband seldom lots on that 
anything is not < xaetjy a* it nhovld 
be. Onre in awhile he will d 
of his double-meaning remarks, but tm 
ho never eraeks a smile while so do 
ing the aweet little woman for whose 
benefit they are intended has ixi 
ft.r feel ing that she is the target aimed 
at. Still, she wi l l stare at him and 
af trr he luis gone cm a call wonder 
« hat-he really did mean. 
Th^ oil ier evening nt tlinner the 
rouag physicinn mode junt such a re-
Uiark, and the littJe woman hax been 
in a di lemma e*er Hinre. She looked 
so ra/iinntly hapfiy thiit eTening fhat 
he inquired for the cause of it. 
"Vou know, dear," she said, " the 
church IndicM dcckied tiiey tdiould do 
something to help defray tiie exp<*naes 
for heating the church. So we got up 
a New Kngland dinner sn«I it's taking 
place to night. O, I wish you could 
nee nII the good things we prepared. 
The*- fllle«l half the lecJure-room." 
"W hat )*>r1 the feast w 11* ss-
aigned to you?** he queried. 
" I baked three pains of biscuits," ahe 
answered, smiling ecstatically. 
"Hard or soft T' he went. on. 
- "Why , bak i rv pm\<ler biscuit*,** she 
I answered. 
"Of course. I might, have known 
Chat,** said he, solemnly. "And yon 
took tl>em to the church?** 
"Yea.** 
He took her face hi liot^i handn and, 
looking deep Into her e.>es. he said, 
gravely, c* a judge pSissing a sentence: 
"Thought fu l l ittle wife, dear little gir l , 
a lways {banning to extend y o t r htis-
(mml's j i faet ioe, aren't you? " and he 
Kissed l ier and I, fr 
Now she uomdTM what he meant 
Gait House 
C - L0U1SVIULK, KY. 
American l*hrn I S . 0 0 t o t&.OO jier 
day. 
Risims only I I . 0 0 aw l upwards. 
A. R . C O O P K f t . 
Manager . 
P . F . L A U L Y 
— I S H K A P t j l ' A R T K R S F D R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goo V 3cc. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A 8 P E C I - 1 V . 
T e l e p n o i i c 11B. O w . U th a i td . i le 8 U 
A s W i f i t t i i ' F , 
r f i . . . 
B L A C K S M I T H M 
H3ISE S'iO:7, 
W I l . I . A P P R K ^ I A I ' K 
T O f It T R X D K . " 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2it> I to a d * a i , Paducah, K y . 
Capita: a t ? Surplus* SiVO.COO. 
^^ V 
Open if0<t\ 9 a. m. t o * p. m. f l 
' urday nighta^rom 7 to 8. 
^ J S t e a m 
( ^ L a u n d r y 
J. W. YOWK'G & SON, 
/ r w p w t i r i y 
K K » x H H t U l l W A V . 
I l l t H I I O M 
G i v e us your laum)r> f f 
. , . . , , _ . . Brat class work t r d j r omp* da 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits h m , . 
O F F I C E R S . 
J*s. A R r i ' V - . Prewdenl 
W F, PAXTOIC y 1 'a.hier 
R I t fOV - Ass ' t Cashier C I T Y SCAVENGER 
_ i* — — 
Jas Coleman I > I R K ( T ( ) | t » . 
J * « . A . KT 'nv , J TI IT SMITH, ' 
F M. FISIIKK. U l f I C. WAi . i ack . — , . . , o 
F KAMI KITHB, W. F I AXTOJI, Telephono 118 , 
H KO. O. II ART, l ; K.tHIJir, 
I I K . RUDY. 
Thousands of Homes . . 
Are being 
Ueated by 
Front 
Rank 
FURNACES. 
G. R. 
DAVIS, 
T IN , 8 U T E m IRON ROOFER. 
l i » South Th i rd Street. 
Wall • 
Res. 821 Campbell. 
Prompt and careful ttention K lven 
i ' o c leaning vaults water ek>ee|a, Ac . 
Thir teen years exper ience In the work , 
f a l l s f rom any part of the city ans-
wered at any time f rom & o 'clock a. m. 
to 11 oVlock p. m. 
i r.*i4bi>lfc~i ISM 
-per! 
Iur>>rp(>ratr«l m 
Johnson 
Foundry and 
Machine Co. 
Manufacturer* aatf la 
Steam F o r t i e s , Boi lers, 
House Fronts, M i l l M a c h i n e r y 
And T o b a c c o S c r f w s , lirass 
aud Iron F i l ings , Cast inoe 
of all kimls. 
PAOICAH, KJCNTUCBT. 
vary Woman Admires 
a well <1rr«>M-<l man YOU can civ 
miration m lilt lee ipenne hy gK' 
* MM MI *s sana your order fur this H 
lain »<!• 
TN* UH 
fCariiit til s 
Trousers $3 .50 and up 
Suits $13.50 and up 
> and employ 
We ' re a lways tha flrat to sh< 
FALL STYLES „ 
In al l th - la e 
lesions an<l colors. T h e y ' r e in n< w 
ready for your inspectig>h. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
in the Ci ty . 
H a v e you seon lhe lalcst i 
A YARD OP FACBS. 
Prlcea I tcavmahlc for O O O D work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
« ' i 3 B ' w a y . Under I ' t l m i HOISB 
r-
E. THALMUELLE.l, 
Clarence Dallam 
Ci>rmerly of 
at'RNJi«1- A DALLAM I'aducah. Ky. 
Attorney-al'Law 
««•••*«>* Iraat B«. 4 ««. 
Mrrrw HT rriiMi#<i<<s TO 
LOOIBVtLLt 
rtdalltjr aad CaAiialt/Oo • 
John • 'Ilea. \ •• I ldi litgTrtMt «od !«. V. 
Kajuilablr A.«ur;in > i.-iy 
M.nnm, Miiuiphrcy A I'^M.-
Mewrs, MliIrA Mull 
H A R T «t O B E R N D O R F , 
Chic at* • I ̂ adlMf Taih>r». 
K, c. ROSE & SON 
feuialc beauty Mau will brave a 
I ou iu bis deu, face a IxJomiog cau-
tion, tread Ibe ocean from beneath 
bis fee t , yet tremble like a half f ro-
&eu, measly cur wbeo called to ac-
count by his wife for general cussed-
ne*s. ile goes forth iu the moruing 
l o plow corn with a cross-eyed mule 
and a roau steer, work* bard all d * y 
aud comes borne at night to flud bis 
seven half clothed children hungry 
a"i wolves, with no bread in tbe 
house aud bis wife over at a neigh- J 
bor 's , borrowing a hat to wear to a 
strawberry fest ival . 
Memphis. New Oriens » Clidiuti 
F u l l t M M y. 
UAlljHUAU nut TAHLKS Mrs. Joe 6. Merriweather, 
Fash ionab le Drcstrfiakcff, 
and be o k a * , ! 
Nashvil le, Chat tanooga * S L Louis 
Railruad. 
r*DCVAH U P • l . rHIa Ul.lAlU*. 
nnrru aet/as* 
l.. P U I W 1 M M 
Uuilowki^ck jDHt lULI.u, I i T.T 
l 4 l i l l |M II.lM . m 7 S i i l i 
AR JKU II — 1 „, M FTULM 
L* JA,-....,! lo . i . i i i , UU , lu 
Al , » , ™ 
n o , ! . . 
11UWHMII »A i t IU l i . i u , 
• OUTII kuL Htl 
L I C l M U W i d l .. » II »7U I Jil uni 
N - . . I I I . i » E 
m e * I M . 
Ar u- i i i I nifiui 
t . i^tiuvvm imi i iu 
Hollow Ho. k inuci . w, u is a * ••• 1SU1.D,H l w l »I»(,1U « » , » u i 
Alt t r » l » d»ll/. " " 
TlronsS UAIU AND CAT WRRLOE BTI.WT P . 
. OCAH UJJKUUI, Mrmphia, NAA&.UU AM 
C bAllAlkooeA. Tenn I 1 w . a i . a m l . .a |„r A J 
AULA. 1|A| JACK«.U«ll.. Kl. . ,U|| t,, V , l B 
'A.I. And lo ARK A mm T.«A. . . J m |.dnl« 
^outkwrnii For tuitbcr UlormAlioo CAU on 
Of AfldrMA , 
A.J Wmtcb, D P. A MmpUi. T .u . w , 
llAOler u r ,ABd T A Nsabrlit., T.on 
I T Duno.AB, <2 P. -Ad T r . ' - . r H . „ . ' 
P^ucAk Kto a SamkAia. d.pm l l c k r t 
. . „ 'u«ran-
Enrmerly o f C leve land, o 
ison s t r e e t 
Our day service enables you to run fans off of reg-
u l a r lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. N o dangerous high voltage pow-
'er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
\ny ami x.giit senice, S t o r e l i g h t s , 3 0 t o 4 0 c p e r m o . 
R e s . " 19 to 2 8 c 
E l e c t r i c F a n s , $ 1 6 0 
Price of current for lights depends on number 
sf.RN.rs I- AT. rlnrtnoM for M.mssi. 
• w t W ' I . m l f . tus i .v .1 (UJ Itwk p 
w I>*AIDK rAdursl, i - . i - i / . I S / .AI -,»! 
um.j I - . . , . U.tupbli. t,ir I laHlfasil,-, .r ) 
Ti.~»l.r snd KrtdAv. a^ Vv.r> 
' kurw'.* Ami snsdsr Clu- feoso f,.i 
iII t-.ii. .wry TburW.j . V . d » 
CAh . .rry smslsr. 
j II A ! . xc iupr . a. w : a isK. 
AGAAI. l*AdurA« KJ. SUM. >LA.AMKU. 
v i r i a n a iKt S u r t ! m K . 
vh ik f t i i . . 
hM.* lUrrlAiiM. 
A S IO UL A. IS 1 III I I' II 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
£vsftsvil j « , Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line. 
Owned and 0}wr»t«J by th 
Teunesiiice and Oh io R i ve r Transpor-
tation Co . 
IIOUKIMIUTBD. 
" T a l k i n g about crowds ou asteam-
b j a t , " remarked l ' i lot Har t , of the 
I>»ck Fowler , ou Monkey Wrench 
coruer tbi< morning, " I saw 1100 
people ou the Dick Fowler one day . 
Tha t is a tremendous big c rowd , but 
every man of 'em WM aln>ard, aud 1 
saw them cross the atage plank my-
self at Cairo. They went f i o m Cairo 
to C o l u m b u s . " 
" I don ' t see where in the world 
they put t h e m , " dubiously remarked 
a bystander. 
" O h , we hail a barge lashed to 
h e r , " ihe pilot replied. 
Huwuu.1 Stru t Church < M«Mh.«lint> -Suu 
day ».-b>M»i a' t» )U l rearhlait It a. m ajjd 
7p uj ii«.v < M. t'utraer. ia«t«'r. 
Burks t*ha|r', Ti < and OhW <»>» W l a t ) Sun 
day nc-biM.l!« * t;, s-achtnu 11 a ui. Mid 8 p. 
ui. Rev. E. s iiurk- paat r 
Wa»> lan'i.n >tr«-«i liapiUt ("hun-b —Sunday 
vhy«il V > nj Pr*»«chi f tip m Uev. 
W. liujw.-, pan tor 
8«r«nch Stn-»-t llaj^ist churt h.~*»unday 
stchcNil W a. in I'li icliitiK 11 a. ia and 8 p iu. 
Rev. W. S. B»k«-r pa-t*>r 
St Paul A W K, rjiurcti KmuUy"»ch«K*l 9 a 
m.. prturhlui: 11 a m T.Jwp iu.. Krv. j . ti. 
tan ford, junn r 
Ht. Jaoinw A M. B rhurrh. l )¥t) & Trlmbi* 
»ir»-«ri« SumdAY ach<M>l u". - pin.. Frfachlnn 3 
pin., Rev J. G. Stanfo-,1 j«»-ii.r 
Trimble Street Christian churrh-Sund»y 
school v a-, m . prvjrhliiir, 11 ant auil 7 :w 
n in. prayer sfrvlrw, Wwiiimdiiy Imr*. 
3D: Sunday school ir«cbt-r» rn»*tIn.'r Thuraday 
fTftilnifis, 7 . » All are cor id tally lLVlted s. 
H ColUsr, pastor. 
Kbenfr.tr I' B. t'hurcb (United llrotbreu 
Inf'brlHt' <-rvicra: Sundayfctcbool ^ X) a.m. 
PrearhittK u> »> a. ui. and 7 p. ir. Vlaltorn io 
ib# rltraiKl ottifr« < urdtally Invited to atU*n<l 
Thurch. South Fifth Htrt̂ rt. beta^n oalo »u;i 
T-7iof»«ce t>ue•• .s, Uev. Jus. A Woodward, 
pastor. 
tMCOBPUR VTEU. 
A C. E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Treat, and Mg i 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L K A I L l i O A D 
Station 217 N 2d BranavllU anJ I'adu ah P«ck«ut < Unity ex«*p 
teunoay.1 
Sti-a. JOK POWLKR MitaJOUS H. HOPKINS 
I/«avr Paducao al V.IU o'clock a. m 
l'aducah aud Cairo Paciici Lias (Dally vjicvpt 
Sunday.) 
HMHVT Olt'K rOWLER, 
!*'»»>• P^ducab at S a. m. 
J. U. FOWLER, Supt. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS UJC18TILLB AUD MIMPBIB MTXLOM. 
NOMTB BOOMD— NO sue N O ^ No 
Lv New Or lean*.. 7 » p m 8 Wj am 
7 50 am 8 ou pin 
raltoo 1 00 pm 11 46 pni »<*>am 
^acah g 45 pin | jii »ni 7 SO am 
L-v Paducah 156 pzn i^ iam su>am 
r̂lnceton 4 40 pm t am » 37 am 
Norton vine. — b » pm i f t a o lov^ra 
Central City « 3u pm 4 IS au 11 W am 
Lv central City — 6 SO pm * lit am K » « m 
r II io pm 7 Mam ft i» pm 
Cincinnati « to am UMam 
SOUTH Bocau- No soi No 303 No a i 
Lv Cincinnati l/aupm 2 .v. pm 
LoolaviUa 3 30 am 7 06 pm 8 06-m 
Lv CentraiCltv... e 15 aui 10 » pm 1 *> pm 
a Norton TlJe . . B 12 am U 27 pm 2 3ft pm 
Ar Paducmh tr 10 pm I f i am 804 pm 
Lv Paducah itJOpm 167 am «lft|m 
, r E?!40® Jt« pm 3 io am 3 00 pm 
Fulton 2 Ift pm 3 W am 
ir MrmphW « ft6 pm 7 20 am 
New Orleans . 7 40 am 7 00 pm . 
A11 traljui run aaliy 
Noeaa and AM carry Pullman hnffet >iii pln* 
are and Jn-e reclining chair cars û Cln-
luo tl and New OrTeana. 
No» aoi *nd 2UX run ao.ld b > ' i < * » ~ n n a t l 
u t N.-w Orleans, carrying Pud ->uff«4 ere. A 
Train 2U4 carries Paducah I of . « .l.e jvr, 
In Paducah union depot at. » p. in 
Olrnct Cunuectloaa for ail pointv *> »reat, 
• rib atul aouth Ticket omcea, Br-'dway 
mder the Palmer^and at the ualou a. • {. 
a*. Lo^is oivjitiuv. 
WORTH BOX «D. YRT FT* 
i^nvri'iwutaii 12 It'p m, C 1ft r 
Arr'v« Mntropoilia .,. l i o p m i p oi 
" (^rautsburt: ... t 4! pin. s-to p m 
" t'arkvr C"»ty t 15 p m «• ift p m 
, " Marion . . . » * 4S p m. 1: .04 p m 
" CXftKMidaUr 3:'-5 P m, 
" PUKktitfyvllle 4 ftu p u*. l .Ui a m 
" 8t. Ls>ul> 7:16 p u., 7:lfl a m 
SOCTB a o n v . an » a 
Leave St. Loula 8 * ui. 8:01 p ui 
" Ea-1 St. L-.uU _ ... 8: d a ui, K-tapin 
" Plnckuej vilJe to • ru II 0u p m 
" Carbondale i i : '6am 
" Marion \t 24 p in, a in 
Park«-r City : )2 p in, 3 o a ui 
" orautribur>r ( & p m. «<« a ui 
M MetropoUa t ut p m, 4:M a m 
arrtve Pad u can g-.So pm, 7 su a m 
Stop ror meals-All trains run daily. 
Thia la the popular tun to St. i^ula aud 
Chicago and all point* Ho tb and v « ) t . 
Train leaving Padn'aA dally nt « : l » pr" m. 
naa ihnmnh Pulpi a* Palac*- Sleeping aud 
Parlor Car for Sk Loal* Ooublr berth raww, 
II 50; chair rat«e, 7&cvu'« 
For further ln(« • ui..ilon rewervatl<ma, 
'.lck^ts, etc ,c*»ll on or a .ur>t»n J . T. Donovan, 
C. T. A., 1'aimer HOOM-, Pa<lwcah, or A H. 
Hansen. Uener .l P.aaa-uyet Agent Chicago. 
Otllce at IVil leUs L ivery Stable. 
Xatef>booe 343. 
ami 1 Wf Nor th F i f th Street, 
NF.\U PALMER HOLS*. 
T b e Ashland Ci ty beaded f o r 
Dauvi l le as usual this morning at 10 
o ' c l ock , the way laudings on her run 
are once more uncovered by water 
« b c will hereafter run on schedule 
time connecting with the Kdga r 
Cher ry for |>oinU above Dauvi l le . 
T h e G e o i l . Cowl ing brought 'up 
an excursion f rom Metropo l is Sun-
d.J-. 
V . '\J7 V High Grade Bicycle* 
• TVfH^ and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent tuf Odelt Typewr i ter , J'Hce tilO.OO. SuitaWe for Ministers, Doc-
tills, L a » ) e r » , Teachers, and in rptch of all . 
T h e Oo l y Kxclusive lJicyt ie House io t turX' i ty . R id ing Scliool fret 
to all titiving wheels from us. W K luyJG y o a U call and aee O U H 
VVEIKKUS ami g i t llotuun Pr ices ub san^T 
/ j . K . P U R Y E A K . Manager . 
I O j 1 C R M A T I O N . 
AKMVALt. 
C i ty of C i a i k sM l l e—t j o l c ooda . 
C'it> of l ' aducah—Tenn . r iver. 
C i l y of Stiett lekl—St. Louis. 
Iilll'A UTt UKS. 
11u, Kow l c r—Ca i r o . 
I ' i ck F o w l e r — C a i r o . 
A- l i land C i t y — D a m i l t s . 
t ity of .s l ic f t ie ld—Ii-un. r iver. 
C i t y of I 'a i lucal i—St. lx iuis. 
Juc H o w l e r — E v u s v l l l e . 
mot as 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
O f l u t Am. -Ge rman Nat . Hank. 
Capt. W . J. Stone, who tame in 
f i om Lyon county yv »Ur « l ay , says 
that lie never iu nil his l i fe be fore 
saw a< mti'-h farming <bin«* in t»ue 
weea a» » a t done tatt w«-ek in the 
Purchase. T l i e gronud i-i now dr>ing 
out. ami the Itelaldl tiller < f the > nl 
IK ge ting a m »\e on hiui* If. 
Wh^re we k ^ f tbe finest o f — — y 
Whiskies, W i n e ^ Beer, C i g a r s , etc 
R : S T A U R A N T O P E N A T A L L H O U R S . 
Wm. Thompson, 
T h e place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
L o l . Hil ly l . r a y , of Uie Palmer 
Utilise Annex . owns a game 
heft that has deVelo)>ed into 
quite a rat kil ler. i>he has a 
»»rt*Kl «rf chicks,* who^e lives have 
more than once been jn jeopardy on 
account of \oracious cats ami their 
more deadly enemy, tbe rodent. She 
has successfully defeated every cat 
that ventured into her back yard , 
ami Co l . G r a y was surprised yester-
day to find a large rat' in tlie coop, 
literally |<eckcd into a ja i l ) by the 
doughty fowl . 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6 t h S t 
When in Metropolis 
HWi> at thai 
l i as Through l'assi ngicr Tra ins and 
Kaal KIBcient Doublg Dai ly Serv ice 
FR,,M CLOCIANATL AI^ L^HilAV.lle lo 
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
In connection a tb M>e B. A O. 8. W. to Loul-*-
vllle, r< a- hlug iliivot or making close couuec-
tlous for prlut Ipu) puinui 
S O L T H AN1» W E S T . 
Oa Ita tiwn and co*n«*ctlnsr lines. Including 
Vlckhburg and JacfcsAw. Wiss., Bawm Rouge 
aud Nat*hex. i.a.. Little Ro<f» tn&Mot .springs 
Ark.. Waco. F»>rt Worth, Dallas, Hou«v>u aud 
San Anumlo, TeX., and (MdutA on the t aclflc 
Coast It also ban through i asseix^r trnttis 
and fa»t etttckot double dally a e r v l i r o m 
New Orb-ana. Jacka>-n, Memphis and pointn 
South aud We»t on Its own aud coq&ecung 
line* to 
C I N C I N N A T I , L O U I S V I L L E . 
CHICA60 A N O S T . L O U I S 
making direct connect ions with thlough tiaina 
for all points 
N O R T H ANI> E A S T 
Includlug SC. Loubt, Cblcaso. Itufialo. Pitts, 
burn, « lerplaud lto»ton N« w York, PblUi'el-
phla, Baltimore auo Rkchmou>i, 
W a l l P a p e r / J ^ 
W i n d o > v r S h a d e s , 
I N i T H E L A T E S T PATTERNS. 
PUOaMiT ATTENTION OIVKIT TO A£L OBDEBS, 
M a o y «lories are told l o illustrate 
the kindness of heart in Dan Rice, 
oue of the pioneer showmen 
of Amer ica , who»e meta<»ry is 
dear t«i the heart of every old resi-
dent of Paducah. Dan used fre-
quently to come to Paducah wi lh his 
circus, and everybody by this tixou 
knows that once ujion a time he gave 
her a lire engine. 
Mr I ) . H. Sheerer, of Monroe 
street, relates a couple of little inci-
dents that reveal the veteran show-
man's true nature. Years ago when 
J>an It ice came to Paducah Mr . 
Sheerer was l iv ing on Court street 
near Fourth. T h e lot ou ^ l i ich the 
handsome rsaUlence »tf t b e late Mr . 
Mr. .John Ormc uow stantis at F i f th 
ami Court was then a broad cxpause 
of commim-Cand it w as here, only a 
few yards from Shcerer 's borne, that 
ll»e circus was to pitch its tents. 
Mrs. Sheerer was at the time 
dangerously ill. acd any noise or ex-
citement might have resulted fatal ly. 
The family knew uothing about the 
circus uutii it arr ived, tbe horsts 
were brought up, au«l the preliminary 
work bad Itegtiu. 
Mr. Sheerer hastily sought out the 
showman himself, and explained the 
matter to him, saying that his wi fe 
could nol ear the excitement of it. 
H u b couoMoiHiable considerat ion Ire 
st once o t t e r e d ii is circus moved to 
another part of town, although ibe 
work of putting up the tents was I 
a ell advanced. 
Another l i i t le incident was when 
he afterwards showed in Paducah. 
Mr. .Sheerer took his three children, 
two being quite small and the other a 
mere baby, t i e purchaser* one whole 
and three half tickets, and when he 
presented them al the door Dau him-
self wax there: 
••What is this third half ticket 
f « Y V ' he asked. 
" T h a t fs for tlie b a b y . " replied 
Mr, Sheerer. 
" W e l l , babies don ' t have to pa\ 
to see I ) .m Hice ' s show. " he re-
jo ined, as he t«w»k out a q in r t e r and 
returned it to Mr. Sheerer. 
There was unqualified sincerity in 
all of these little acts of kindness ami 
•chanty, and tbey won for Dan Kioe 
everlasting j>opnbirity, wherever he 
weut. 
^ rr. LOC is. 
K a t $ 2 . 0 0 Per Day. 
V U t a and S M t k U t t . $1 00 
EVTOH*a Han , $1,00 Per Day. 
Good HOOJI*. <3oni> MEALS. 
G o o n HtrKvu K. 
t l l f a vUll SL atonal 
BT. JAMS8 HOTEL 
iMfc^.vwAVASi H t m r r 
Sol id Veatibule T ra in " . Through 
Pullman Buf f e t Stis-j ing Cars. 
I brough Free R e c l i m o g Chair Cars 
Particulars of your local railroad ticket agt 
S O. 11 Aixin, l«v. Pass. u'. Cincinnati. 
J So. A. 1H-VTT, Dlv, rmn» « ui, Memphl>. 
A U.llABHOH, L.R.A. W,A-'s»l l^!«U,A.li,M. 
Chkrago. .^•rtreirte. 
Te lephone N o . 371 N o . 132 T l i i n l Street. 
t F. WILUiHSDN. M.O. 
V. J. BEEGDOLL, Henqihis the 5t7i of May . Mr . Kt»l>erl Johusou, who d ied 
Fr iday night, was buried yesterday 
at Oak rove cemetery. 
PROPRIETOR-
Paducah - Bottling - Co leiintuti Centenn al cm / 
Int i rnal io 2: Exposit ion, 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANG064 
& ST. LQUli PAILWAY. 
Mr. T . J. Carr , of Nashvi l le , 
traveling ageut in tbe interest of the 
negro exhibit in the Centeunial E x -
position at Nashvil le, was in tbe c i ty 
Saturday and Sunday, W e regret 
very much that be d id not have au 
opportunity to address tbe people of 
Paducah upou Ibis important matter, 
but arriving on the last of tbe week 
as he d id . and Saturday night being 
an inconvenient t ime for a meeting, 
and having to be in Cairo by today , 
wc con hi not arrange fnr a meeting. 
Pro f . K . W . lteiUon, commissioner 
at this pUce . tri d t> prevail upon 
him to remain over a day longer, as 
_he did m>t know l-e was coming. It 
is to l»e hopetl tJial tbe people of Pa-
ducah will lose no time in preparing 
to send to Nashv i l l e any thing that 
shows lnain work or skill of the ne-
gro. T h e race is oh trial and we tan 
not a f f o u L l o fai l . 
Off ice, No. 419 Si Broadway. A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D ^ 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis 
In l,egs and tiotUes. 
A lso varioda tem|KTance drinks Soda F o p , SelUer Water , Orang. 
c y » r , Ginger A l e , etc? 
Tt le^pAiine orders tilled until 11 o ' c l iKk at night dar ing week and 12 o 'c luc l 
Saturday nights 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Medisnn Streets. ; . H A D U C A U . K V 
THBOUOH C*R ROUTE. 
TO AND r aOM 
THNNKSSHH (KNT fCKV CKOaQIA 
AI.ASAMA. FtOklOA. NOSTH A'XkoLlNA 
SOt TH CAaOUNA. I'lKUiafTA. 
WAsmsTTTls CITY nAT.Tivosr 
I'll!I.SOKI.mtA A Jflt S K W U K K . 
T H R O U G H UI'ILI .1. a . * Hoixos N . 
Kocra sua i s . s.i K i . ris 
SERVICE K' I RS I.I»~N SAMIL I. I , 
Ami Ml MI'HI'.. In A k i s if . oD 
N.RIL,in AL M I MI 'LLLS with All 111,.. IN AII,1 fri TU 
H H K A V - l j f C t -» TH1AK-1 
p - J L L a f S X . 
DENTIST 
406 BfiOAOWAY. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
• Cor. Third and Washington. 
r E L K P I I O X K 14H. 
XL K. JONES 
S K L L S 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
STOVES, ETC. 
G i v e littu a ca l l . , 
_ - j. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864, 
Miss Mary R. E, Greif & Co. 
GENERA! LNHIIKANCE 
iple slid Fancy Groceries, 
CiR.iid Baola of AU Kinds. 
• del ivery to all parts of tlie city 
t o r . 7tli and Adams. 
iorse Shoeing 
a Specialty, 
A l l kinds of imiiarfection in 
a borse a travel oorrtcted. 
10 RopaK Work of Eiorr Kind, 
W a s a r A a A g T t a n . 
,.hrayi on haa 1 ready for work. 
Tb- c 
U w I | 
st. Louis . ^ r a n , 
u u L l i a i s And HSI.T L. . » 
my mi f«7 rsiiway. 
K A N S A S A N O N E B R A S K A L i M l i c ^ . 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T F . 
The most direct line via Memphis t> 
all polnta in 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W C 8 T A N D t O U T H W E S T . 
Free Recl ining Chairs oo A l l Trains. 
THEOITOH COACHES MAUREUS TO 
DALUIS ANN VOMT WOBTB. 
A corresj>ondent thus write-*: 
Man. llutl is horn of Woman, is of 
few days and full of microbes. The 
moment ot I,is arrival u|>on earth he 
Maits for the grave , and the longer 
lie travels the faster he goe* . H i * 
only reward for weary days of labor 
ami nights of ceaseless toil with a 
teething baby is ail epitaph he can't 
read, on a tombstone he doesn't 
want. I lie first •even ages of man, 
arc composed of l icking, ' l ie last of 
neglect, and in nil other- appear* 
as a target for the me ! , - - O I I K » mis 
chief-making capacity • f a «<>uian 
who won't mind her own business. 
If be doe* not niarrv l is first love 
lie always wishes be had, and if he doe<* 
he always wishes he hadn't , Y e i no 
miB ever fo l lowed f teedoin 's tlag for 
patri *t«ni with half the cntiiuaSiain 
he traik* after tlui red, whitr and 
'trim t b i l » ' w M i M k a tbf banuer. of 
Co r . Cour t and M a r k e t 
/ 1*61 
l i e s claima tmfor* th* Bureau 
J/ of Tensions. * 
r t . i a . 1 fef f t » l n a . Krtimp. . .d 
a a r i ^ u & W i r J v 
Vvt maps, raw*, fraa booka oa 
Harbour's P E R S O N A L S . s i o o 
ONE 
DOLLAR 
AN 
OUNCE 
Hut just a drop wil l per fume a handkerchief 
Mr. Theodore Courtier left aluocu 
foe III p ie ; . 
Capt. W . J. Sloue, ol Ku iuwa , ia 
a'. tbe I'slu.er 
Ilou. John K . l leodnck, of Smilb-
laod, ia ia tbc city. 
kits. Clanbel Kieke baa gone to Id-
I k l i c W aa a Cfobweb, Lasting as tbe Hi l l * . 
J . D . B H C O N St C O - Druggists, 
8EVKNTH AND JACKSON, 
Exeluaive Agents. We have enongh screen 
doors in stock to supply WK VTIIEH KKPUKT. 
Ix>ui«Tii'e, A 
warmer Tueaday 
Ueorice Winston, ih<- Murtlerer, 
in tlie Toils. 
Wal l a c e H a . A ' ' qu i t t ed . 
William Wallace, wh,, • » on trial 
bitore Justice U e Washam at lkcnton 
to: ra|e, was at quitted al bi» exam-
ining trial Saturday. 
l a k c u to Anchorage . 
Tbe three children of tbe late Mra. 
Wi l l were carried to Anchorage 
this morning. 
Death ol a Child. 
A child of Cbaa. Hand, of Gra-
hamrille, died yesterday, aged four 
mouths. . 
Marshal W a l k e r Makes the Catch 
and t i r i n g * l l im Hack. At just one-half the priee last Year 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
INCORPORATE ! * . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign of Big Hatchet. 
la the da/ for new Spring clothes. 
No n i l should let Eaaler paas 
wlthout ir fWhg an order to hia 
tailor. I r you Want lo he sure to 
receive vour clothes In time, to 
get the latest patterns, style and 
perfect lit, you should visit my 
tailoring eslablishn^nt. 
T ry LeCayr A Lydou tor tine 
sboea tn all d p l o r s ^ I b e » ' / c a n t be 
beaK ^ 24a* 
ScreejK^Tbors and » indows> Very 
cheap ami not infer^t Quality. 
24a» lLuj»/BaoJv>r/JoKLs. 
I ' S I IH A l a r m . 
An alarm from box 2ti called tbe 
Are department out early last even-
ing. There was nothing but a burn-
ing chimney. 
Cheapeat lamps art New ltarkel 
Siore. 20 and 15 cents get* a nice 
i>e complete. 21.2 
Genera l Kuln . 
Yesterday's rain seems to hare 
been pretty general, and there came 
near being several waahouta on tbe 
railroads in some places. 
Heaideoce at a Bargain. 
T o bw-s6W at a j fc-ri lce by M<y 
lat, a 'cbok'4 r»«idence. Apply to 
J o h n G . Milbr. / 16atf 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e are now prcjiatrrf to A o » many ol tbe la t i - l 
Morton's Opera House, 
O N E S O L I D W E E K , 
COMMENCING 
A l so ve ry many hruxl>ome v fkxts in 
C O M P A N Y 
In a Repertoire of 
N e w C o m e d i e s a n d Dramas. 
Stock Exchange* Closed. 
May field has closed ber two atock 
exchange offices by imposing a 
license of $500 a year, rather than 
pay which the proprietors closed up. 
Mr. Frank Hooter, who bad charge 
of one, has returned to tbe city. 
Great stocks of lapp chimneys at 
HawkinT. New Kaofcet Store, afcd 
don't forget tha> 5 c* i ts g t t s * N>. 2. 
A CHANGK OF P L A Y N IGHTLY . 
Beautiful Hoenery. 
Klfjejum'ostuinea 
Dazxha* M«*ci.aniral Kffecu. 
. Sew Suuga and Daocwa. 
LADIES FBK.K MONDAY NI<;HT. 
iKMLidy will be atfrait«a free when k• 
com |mdI«h1 by one paid SS cent ticket oo 
Monti*]* a Iff til 
Prices io. J> snd cents- will be on sale 
st VsnCalin s Mondsj morning. 
arc fr/>m the l»c*t *h«*- factories, the 
Intent lasts aud up to date in color and 
and oiy^^riv cn on sjiocs suit 
cry body. _ 
W e have *n cxccHcnt 11 tit ot lading 
aitH men's 
Practice Economy 
W e w nut your patronage and wil l be thankiul lor it too, 
Ut i l i ze Everyth ing . Tha t ' s tlie 
secret of nuny a successful nian'a 
career, j A v 
Don ' t th/ow away v o l * old shoes 
and old clothes. Housewives 
can sare cngtjgh i iy tliis way to 
have (heir nousc c i tauing dune. 
I wit/ a good 'cash price (or 
J N O . J . D 0 H I A 1 T A N O T H F . l t H O B B I K V . 
i ulori-d W o m a n Knocksd l lov in 
M a r k ; . 
Maud Gives , colored, of near 
Seventh ao-l Campbell strreta, 
kn<x-ked dowu and robbed at Second 
aud leffereon streets Saturday even-
ing shortly after dark. 
She had l>een to market and w« . 
returning borne, when a bully negro 
walked up and knocked her down, 
taking Iter |iockell>ook, containing 86 
cents, aod her basket of marketing 
fclly l*hyaiciaa Williamson dressed 
her aounds. 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Steam, Gas and 
. S a f i i t a r y . . . 
Cast-Off Qothing, P l u m b e r 
Send me wprd or svrite line a 
postal and I wiill j ^T l for th im 
A U ' k w d a of shoe r e t i r i n g 
done on short notice, I 
Chaa. Norwood, 
How's This? 
Vt>o«Vrt*n- Hn«Klr»<r R«w*r.t for 
any r»*r >4 • *tarrh Ulst c^o tx»» Iw turwl l>) 
Itattv 4 us*. -J _ 
. r j s i i iKNsv * n/. p s f i . r T « e ^ . n. 
Wi th«- undr/tiiniiHi duowu r .i in* 
n-v 1>>r ihs- l^t »-*• ymm. hilt) tirr 
e<t!jr to sit IWi!JrHStr*niv*4.-lloU« 
ao.I flo*arfAiijr carry oLilirs 
• loo- msa* »>t th^lrSrm. 
W est a, Tar ax W M « S Dnit^W*a.T<»leSel. 
oftk* 
,W ADI»IS«;.K1NMAN ft MAKV1K, Whoktialfi 
iH-oobiu, IMtado. / 
Hall s Cat*rrS Curs i* tskwi hnt-roAiiy, a» • 
i * ditri-tlj' »P"0 th» >4«*s« mucouw »mi 
fscrs of ays4#m T*rtr»i TV- Wrr 
Sy all draggM*. saUmooUls tre^ 
lisii - Ksmlly IMIls srs th- bwt 
329 Court Street l.i'i South Fourth Htrvet. 
L E A D I N G 
5 c . C I G A K & 
Ask For Them. 
a n o t h e r D K A D . 
Miss L l u l c l»4.4ld Dies at the k*oor 
F a r m . 
Miss Lizzie l>odd, aged about 90, 
diet I last night of consumption at the 
county |>oor farm. The remaina 
were buried this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 
Her sister, Miss Krntna Dodd.died 
enly last Friday of the same disease, 
and the remain* were buried together. 
L h H / T E R S . 
s c h o o l a n d c h u r c h . 
— The paator of a Prssbyteriaii chorr^, 
in Brooklyn was recently htintinjr'w 11 to 
• friend w hen the latter raiatook him 
for a quail and filled hia left arm with 
birdahot. 
—A monument ia being ereeled at 
Kamrar, Ja.. to the memory of Mia* 
McBetb. the Nez Perce Indian miaaion-
nrj, who died in Mount Idaho ahon* 
S»e years ago-
—Oo one day reocntly tbree Masaa 
chuaetta eburchea celebrated antiiTer-
•arle*»— the Flliot rbtircih at Newton, tbe 
two hundred and«fiflieth anmivprnai-y 
of John Kliot'a flrst aermon to tl̂ e In 
(Han«; the Ua^tarlana* Hiurch at I>rx 
ingion. the two bun<h*edth annhrraarv 
uf the aetllinjr of the firat pnator. and 
»be North Congregational ohurch at 
HprinsrSeld. tbe fiftieth anniversary of 
its iirganixatioiw 
— Bisifop Cretgbton.of Peterborough, 
who haa Juat been appointed blahop of 
Ixjndon. la a man of mark. Iti iw< hr 
Ifcame profewa*>r of eccleaiaBtical hi* 
tory In C'anitirldge. In IR8* he » m 
preaent at the two hundred and fiftieth 
annirenoiry celebration of Harvard, and 
recrnrd from it tha degree of L L P 
lie ia tlie author of several hlatorlcal 
work*, nnd It one of the hardeat-work 
ing bishops on tbc bench. 
— Mr. T Thomaa Fortune, editor^of 
Ihe Age (Afro-American), writing hi 
the New York Sun, gIres some Interest-
ing facta concerning the growth "f thr. 
African Methodtat F.placopal rhwreb 
Of the 10.000.000 colored population <»f 
the t'nited Statea, 1,200,000 are Metbo-
diata. while 1.340.000 are Baptksla. Tlir 
Methodlat chui^h property la about 912. 
000,000. In all. fully 4.000,000 Afro 
Amerieanii are member* of aome chiireli. 
and 10.000 are mlnlatera. 
— Dr. Thornton, an expert In the edu 
ration of deaf mutes, says that a modi 
flcation of the telephone promlnf* tn 
be of material uae In the education of 
thoae tleaf mutea who poafefta a frtip 
ment of hearing power, and It haa Ihe 
following important advantages over 
the alngle-a peak Ing tulie that ia some 
times used: Firstly,"'thst the wire> 
from aevernl receivera can t»« conplcil 
up to ons tranamlttsr, and tbna rt teach 
er ran ln»'tniet a group of children n' 
the aams time, and, secondly. th»t. iv 
it i* not neceaaary for the teacher to 
ipply his mouthcloae to (feetransmitter,, 
the pupils hs%e a full riew of hit fnrial 
expression and lip moTementa, which* 
is not tha caas when he ba» to direct 
his attention and his votee into tb# 
wotithef aajeaking tube >r trumpet 
T y p e w r i t e r s and Suppl i e s . 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
M r Will exchange for old Machines at liberal flgnrea. 
F I S H E R M A N GUGERT 
s r e a i t v i s O B H F I N I S H 
Went Kialiinir in the Streets 
Today. 
Frank l inger ! , the well known 
ssloonkeeper, attireil himself in rirral 
n s t s s w this morning, donne,t a set 
• >f f.lse I want and hair, and went 
flahing. 
l ie wss driven to various pails of 
ihe city in a buggy, and when a 
inn,thole was reached would dis-
mount, ensconce himself on s camp 
stool and Hah in Ihe pool. He had a 
long po'e with a live fish attached to 
the line, which he would poll out at 
intervals to the uncontrollable amuse-
ment of the Isrge crowds that invar-
iably gathered, i t wa. s burlesque, 
presumably, on tbe Condition of tbe 
streets. 
F I .O l K I S I I K I ) A l i t .l. 
Office Hours 
Telephon 364 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
' / / / ' > 
W i l l furnish Ligffct» and Power (er ( ins, as fol lows : 
I ' 
Store Lights , 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fana $1.50 
D. B SIMON, Supt. Frank Gugcrt , " T h e Fishernuta,** 
Wan-Alt tod. 
Judge Ssnders issued a warrant 
thi* morning against Frsnk Gugert 
for presenting a pistol at Dow Rol>-
ort*. Tbe charge grew out of the 
difficulty KolierUhsd with bis brother, 
whom he found at Obgert 's salm>n 
Saturday night. 
Gugert claims that Kolwrta at-
tempted to strike him with s chair 
snd called him n "Dutch s— of a 
b — . " snd that he had to use the 
pulid to g%t huu out—. . • 
DAN SMITH Hp«*cIhI Sale. 
One week only.' 
Choice roased coffee, |>er lb.^ 15c. 
Choice barley, |»er lb. :ic. 
I lest eva|>tiTate<i |iears.|>er lb. 7 ' » c. 
Best sun <Jtiod peaches, per lb. 3c 
Hest apple butter, |>er lb. 5c. 
Rest miple syrup, qu/25c. 
Itoat maple syenp, gal. 50c. 
Best 3 lb. can apples, 5c. 
ClM»it*e 3 lb. cju^Uble j-eachc«, 10r 
Best psrlor t^SU hsi. p r kage 
llavlnir rrSiiAS the old nfsna wfthn-wsml 
el«*irant ftimliuii*. clean foweK r»?«>r« 
sn«I Brst ris*« Sorkirsfi, I r*"|*r«fully snh 4 
call from is 11 «h*»M>cectate the Is-st of a.irk. 
N'oaa hut whin- burlier*. emHoy-.f 
^ J WAIsTKf MC'tlTT. 
C l a a n t b g eChd D y a 
W O r h . . . Flrat-elass work guar-
anteed or money refunded Lailies 
, and l .e^tl, men, pleas.1 call and give 
IIS a ItiaL-Juxe WITT l in f> , grct tre at his stand on Ihe corner ot Seventh 
monev thai von will ha»^ lo pay for and Adams Oa|l and see hlm*nd get 
anrti work as we wllUto for >ou. his prices ; b . wilt save you ny>n»y oa 
E Q H T H A N D ^ H I N U T O N . J m ' , ) ^ , ^ h e r y »o 
